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Community Outreach 

 

 Community Outreach Officers: Katherine Bauman & Janie Lee 

o Keep a pulse on the University’s outreach programs and ensure that Cap 

members are informed about upcoming community service opportunities  

o Katherine & Janie are newly elected and had some wonderful ideas in their 

proposals 

 Notable past events and plans for the future: 

o Cap Blood Drive 

o Holiday Food Collection 

o Holiday gift collection 

 Recent Events 
o Community Service Auction 

 An auction was held in which anything from sailing lessons to 

massages were offered and bid on. Proceeds were given to the 

Schistosomiasis Control Initiative (SCI) and Sandy Hook Victims 

Relief 

 



 

Cultural Enrichment 

 

 “Culturally Cap” Officers: Gabriella Ravida, Cameron Maple & Maiky Iberkleid  
o These officers strive to ensure that Cap functions as a place of academic, 

spiritual, and personal growth as well as a place of social growth 

o Cap strives to ensure that people of all races and backgrounds feel accepted 

and welcome 

o Adding an extra dimension of cultural education to club nights 

 Organized movie nights and study breaks 

 Intra-club holiday gift exchange 

 Dinner with Shirley Tilghman with 10 seniors and 5 juniors 

 Dinner with Ed Felten 

 Dinner with the college deans  
 

Environment, Technology, and Renovations 

 

 Tech Chair: Hannah Park 
o Continue to look for ways to improve our website 

 Potential plans to digitize history books commemorating Cap’s history 

and add this history to the Cap website 

o Bicker and Discussions Management Program 

 This program eliminated much of the paper waste associated with the 

bicker process 

 Sharing this program with clubs like Cannon have helped us lead the 

way in the eating clubs’ efforts to “go green” 

 Plans to reduce plastic cup consumption 
o Officers have begun using reusable cups at meals in an effort to exemplify and 

spread the message of sustainability 

 Future efforts will focus on making sure our food is ordered from sustainable and 
environmentally friendly sources 

 Geothermal Energy program 

 Summer construction converted the second-floor women’s bathroom into a unisex 
bathroom  

 Restoration of the out-of-commission fireplaces  

 Funds are being raised to adjust and improve the set-up of our new sound system 

 Much of this work is focusing on progressively renovating Cap in order to make it a 

more efficient and eco-friendly building while maintaining the traditional Cap look 


